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~~ That We May Continue In Growth
(CONTINUED FROM FACE J)

(AN EDITORIAL)
pirations and goals under a peace-loving administration, whose
preachments carry the tone of appreciation for each and every fat*
dividual’s rights under the taw: it allows now for every question of
chinge to be answered with satisfaction and calm: it gives our
President the opportunity to continue his administration and
that of our beloved statesman, the late President John F. Ken-
nedy. In all these things and more America, through its free-
dom of choice by vote, has said its piece unequivocably; it shows
our race has merged its vote in the right direction to aid our coun-
try in its continued progress in human understanding.

The CAROLINIAN says well done sons and daughters of a
great country for a great president.

Princeton News
BX MRS. GOLDIE LEE HARDY

PERSONALS
;Mr. and Mrs. Clco Massey of

I%lnceU>n gave the family a bar-
bacue dinner Saturday evening at)
their home In the honor of his
aftn, who Is home now on leave be- ,
fare returning for overseas duties
1q Germany. Sgt. Mrs. Alston O. i
Massey and daughter will be sta-,
tloned In Oermony for 3 years

Those attending the dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. Leon Maasey
and children of Princeton, Rev
and Mrs. Oarfleld Richardson and
children, of Selma: Mrs. Lois
Howell and daughter. Miss Eliza-
beth Ferrell. Miss Beulah Bowden.
Mra. Willie Mae McCloud, all of
Ooldsboro: and Miss Lou Mae
Darden of Smlthfleld. The’dinner
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Howell of
Ooldsboro are giving Sgt. and
Mrs. Alton O. Massey a "Oolng-A-
way Party" on Saturday night at:

Riley Hill News
The Wake County Capital Area

Community Development Club#
tftld their judging on Wednesday.
October 38. Many tangible results
were reported and observed In the
areas of Increased Income, home
improvement and family living,
youth, and community projects.
• The following communities
'entered the competition this

year: RolesvlUe. Eagle Rock.
New Hill. Friendship. Basse I

. creek, Fine View. Riley Hill
.and Shiloh.
- According to tho Jndgee Rl-

first in the county competition
and Shiloh Community waa
placed second.
Mrs. Ida P Hlnnant, home eco-

nomics extension agent of Harnett
County, and William H. Clayton,
assistant'extension agent of Har-
ett County, and William H. Clay-
ton. assistant agricultural exten-
sion agent of Johnston County,
arrved as Judges.

Ha winning community. Riley
Hill, will be recognised on De-
armber let. along with the win-
ning communities of the other six
counties during a Recognition
Banquet. At this setting the Area
County winner Rill be announced
and certifies tea and cash awards,
will be fhiasntcd. V
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their home in Ooldsboro.
Rev. Billie Richardson and sons

of Washington, D. C„ were home
for the weekend. They visited bia
In-laws. Mr and Mrs. Walter Bry-
ant and son, of Princeton, hla
family In Selma. They are Rev.
and Mrs. Garfield Richardson and
family. Rev. Rlchardaon attended
his assembly In Ervin Thursday
through Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Bryant, hla mother-
law, accompanied Rev. Rlchard-
aon and children back to Wash-
ington, D. C. Sunday night.

Miss Barbara Kirby of Wash-
ington, D. C. visited Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Massey Sunday.
Miss Kirby was here to attend her
cousin's funeral

A THOUGHT
"Let not your heart be trouble:

ye believe In Ood believe also In
me.” St. John. 14:1.

NC BAPTISTS
SET ‘MIXED*
CONVENTION

(CONTINUED MOM PAGE 1)
4:00 P. M —Sermon, Dr. J. H.

Jackson. Dr. Jackson, who Is the
featured speaker for the afternoon,
Is president of ths National Baptist
Convention, Ine; Pastor of Metro-
politan Olivet Baptist Church, Chi-
cago, 111, and Is numbered among
the "best preachers'' of America.

The president of ths General
Baptist Stale Convention is Dr. R.
M. Pitts, pastor of Shiloh Baptist
Church. Winston-Sslsm. Dr. O. L.
Sherrill of Raleigh, Is executive
Secretary.

ELECTION DAY:
VOTERS ARE
PRO-JOHNSON

(tontini rn mom rAt;r. i«
Teacher: "I did nol vote for fluid-
water bormuie of his unacceptable
stand on the civil rights Issues
because he too often Is the victim
of snap Judgment, and because of;
his policies toward nuclear war-
fare." Concerning inanorallty and
coruptlon "A President Is elected
on the basis of what we think he
is. We cannot be sure ;>bout mor-
als. Ws cannot control thetr mor-

(als: they are often hlrtd' ii. It is
Just something we can t be sure
about."

Mr L. W Terrell «03 E Smith
Street, Elementary Teaeh*r. J E
Shepard I! 8. "I think Jolvvton
will continue the liberal ro'lei-s
on civil rights Issues If electid.
Concerning Immorality or corrup-
tion. "I don’t think tha* Johnson
will knowingly allow any at least,
not to the extent that national se-
curity la endangered ‘ He thinks
there Is nn Inevitability for such
cases as the Wafer Jenkins. BIUI-
- E*t>\s, and Bobbv B:ik*r cases

"I see no srnse in changing In
the middle of the stream " He was
here referring to recent Interna-
tional developments of concern,
such as China's recently attained
nuolear potentiality Khrushchev *
ouster, and the election of a Labor
prime minlst-r In En-land. our
closest ally "To fall to elect John-
son under such circumstances
would be non-xervslcut.“

A l-ennlr Street housewife,
vollns at the l.urllle Hunter
S'-hool precinct, voted straight
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PLAN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION Member* of tho “Mighty” Divfm Travelers,
with tho Rev. J. L. McCullers, will celebrate their 3rd anniversary Sunday, November 8, at the
Lockhert School, Knightdale, beginning at 7 p. m. Shown on tint row, left to right, ora: Joeeph
McLaurin, Lenwood Clack and Alexander Jackson. Second row, left to right, are: George Mania,
the Rev. J. L. McCullers, and Robert Richardson. The public is invited to attend this anniversary.
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COMING YOUR WAY— The van shown above was recently purchased by The CARO-
LINIANin order to speed up our newspaper's delivery in Wake and surrounding counties. Our
readers willalso have the opportunity ol having photographs taken and news gathered on the
spot. This is another in a continuing line of services being oflejud readers ol The CAROLINIAN.
Be sure to look for It when it visits your community.

Dtmwratlt. She did attribute
Johnson's greater npfrifncf
•x a factor whlrh make* him
better prepared for thU high

office. She. too. thought that
Johnson. If el'cied. will con-
tinue Ida preaent liberal out-
look. However, she had “noth-
ing against fioldwater."
Mias E. Spivey, school teacher:

Miss Spivey is an cxiunpir of a
well-informed voter who has not
nllowisl her;. t if nnci her basic oe-
liefs to be drowned in the flood
of partisan allegations and accusa-
tions if the candidates and their
reapective parties. “In her heart
she felt that Ooldwatrr was the
poorer choice for President By
way of "xplanatlon, she cited Ills
antl-ctvl! rights stand and Ins un-
certain stond of the Social Secur-
ity and anti-poverty progrrunv
However, she did not consider him
a radical or an extremist.

Overall reaction was that the
morahtv issue had no per.hnuice

In the campaigns because of ihc
Indeterminate na'tire of it H ucc.
the voh r.. questioned save little
or no weight to those "unfortunate
Incidents" in their decision for
President.

Os the three critical p's of any
presidential election party plat-
form, personality the on- "vc

influ* n m' in decision-meiuhß \va
platform Votes were east, not to;

j.lohnson or for Ooldwat-r. not for
the Democratic or Republican
tickets, but for what these candi-
dates stood for. proposed to do.
avowed to uphold

Not a single voter Interviewed
both at the Ltgon High School pre-
cinct and the Lucille Hun'er
School precinct, cast, or Intended
to cast, his vote for Goldwatu
The results, then, were tn accord-
ance with President Johnsons ac-
quired title of “Landslide" Lyn-
don.

BISHOFMCHOUS
IS ACQUITTED

(coNiisitTP mow pu r i)

During his first trial in re rt

which lasted a month, the II re-
maining indictments were reduce !

to the three on which the jury re-
turned a guilty verdict

The bishop ha* been * >‘hnut
ary or assignment since !<Hn Tt -

general conference of the chn- h
meeting in Clretnnati last Mav.
voted to conhnue his suspemum j
for another four year* pending the
outcome of the civil court setion

following the tiral. the tushe.o *

legal represents' ive. Attv Abraham
J. Bream levy, appealed before
Judge Shoyer for either a new
trial or an arrest of Judgment Ar-
gument* ware heard last July on
the motion.

In rendering its decision the to-

re* 1* granted an arrest of Judju e :t
on the contention that the prosecu-
tion had failed to show that Bishop
NichoU bad not done anything il-
legal wttti the funds in the special
or general churrh account, which
was “in his lawful possession

"

The
decision further added that “the
Common wealth offered unsatisfac-
tory* proof thst the funda belonged

to the church “

Unteas further agreal is made

against the ruling of the ihree-
Judge pane*. Bishop Nicliois ha# on-

ly the final hurdle to overcome—-
that of the church suspension. As
Is .presently sot up. the judicial
committee of the Episcopal com-
mittee will review the case and
make a report u> the g, nerul con-
f.umce in The conference wifi
then vote on whether to reinstate
the prelate oi not.

Bishop Nichols attended the last
general O ' Terence sessions in Cin-
cinnati, ' but >t. i not sit w ith the
bishop- lie v u,- picieut sunpiy as
a min,mci oi :ne church, with no
official p,,5,11011.

ALMA JOHN”
PAYS VISIT
TO RALRIOH

U UNI IV 1 llt l HUM I' V(.| 1(
it." Station . it lectured to juniors¦ od S'"i;->r* , f till J. W Li son High
S.lhki! S.i, also v.Uteri several of
he ftn 1 - ; I" in;«hi> s and punt-

c.-t i.ii. ;h.> ( ¦ in lialcigh, in*
chidirg Tim CAiiOLINI.\.\

WOMAN DIRS
WAITING TO
VOTl<: AT POLLS

iiI‘vmiin tsi|M nor n
hn M- ¦ ~, , h ¦ |V- r V.--I-C >h-

'! "• i,-; -c .ants tn
,h-c po”s io cy-ro - i.hcir i ch’ of
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IT WAS ‘‘LBJ
AM, THE WAV’

(roNriNtrn rahM p\r,x n
South yt-.’e* -f A! ibama. Mi-vto-

( '¦'’*•** !mu? tar.l,
(•rerfli.. ar hi? hr,f Staec of Ari-
xora -

In. chalking tin his landslide.
Presuit it Joh"s in received «M
elector al vote* in Getdwatcr'ii 53.
JIO are necdi-ti !e he elected Presi-
rfrot

Noit'i C.i ->! -a went strongly for
Johm. Who -weed 781,318 pop-
utar vrt's to tvs opponent's 632.075.

President Johnson swept aev-
rr.il Democrats running far ot-
tire in » h him. liwTsding Roh-
rrt I K-needy, brother of the
sta.n President, who delealed
Inrum bent New Vark Senator
Kenneth Keai.ng. 4 Kepuhliran,
Keating h.iit been at S. Srni-
tar foe IS years.

Howe\er, in California, former
White House ates» n-cretary Pttrre
01 linger, was r.oi so fortunate as
he was defeated by former movie
itar and cancer. George Murphy,
for the U S Scnatta. Salinger was
oepemted to the Senate by Demo-
cratic Gcv Fat Brown af.er the
death of bv;- -Clair Eng>

Anoth.r Kennedy, Edward M.
•Ted) Ki needy, won easily in
Mass., wheie he u bedridden, fol-
low me an airplane crash earlier
this year.

EPISCOPAL
WOMEN TO
HF 'R PROF.

HOMtvttn rmn ru.i u
Qtwnmm-

bhe served at drifga'e to the
address- d the Liberian

Eighth National Conference of
the United State* Commission on
UNESCO which engaged tn the
theme: Africa and the United
States—lmages and Realities. Oc-
tober 23-37. 1361, Boston, Maas.

KNIVES PROVE
FATAL HERE

(CONTINUED FROM PAOP 1)

fin was rushed to the hospital
by ambulance, bat was dead
an arrival.
Mrs. Ruffin, who stand* five

feet, five inches tall and weighs
140 pounds, is being held without
bond for trial on a charge of mur-
der. Bh# is scheduled to receive a
preliminary hearing in City Court
toil week.

The other murder, also involving
a knife, waa committed at The

1 Cave, a nightspot, located at 405 E.
Cabarrus Street

Officer R. E. Keeter investigated
the incident at 12:55 am. Monday.
Three soldiers from fort Bragg
were involved, and a Raleigh ci-
vilian. 90-year-old Herbert Bank-
ston. of 1909 8. Person St. was
stabbed to death.

Allegedly an argument had en-
sued, erupting into a massive fight
Russell E. Holder. 21, William L.
Rees'-, ip. and Charles Highs. 23.
11 11 of Fort Bragg, received either
mirtehot wounds or knife injuria*

j in the melee.
However. Bankston s state wound

| in the cheat proved fetal, accord-
¦ mg to officers.
| Investigating detectives said
I early this week thst eight eth-

er soldiers frees Fart Bragg
may be railed hack to Baleigk
ss Information Indicates ¦ their

Invoir*men t to the ease.
The three aoldiers are being held

in Water County Jail without bail
1 in the death of Mr. Bankston. In-
vestigation ii continuing in this
case.
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ATTENDANT TO MUWt-
[ .U.UMNIQCTEN Mtea Otortn

ju«!mr PwfvJSjT
i Raleigh-Wake Mwil Chapter

which raised *Mlia* *» teas
39. A native of Raleigh. Ida
Lester is a teacher Ojl the N- C.
State School far the DM aad
Deaf here.
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FAYETTEVILLE STREET BAPTIST RAISES OVER $4,000, —• Raleigh's Fayettevihe

Street Baptist Church raised $4,097 in a Bibicel Pageant entitled, “Is Your Name Written There.
Shown, hit to right, are: Clifton Rogers, who represented Gideon, and hie host, Mrs. Margaret
Wallace Ranedell, hia host, Jacob White, being crowned by Mrs. Vivien Brown, general chairman
oi the event; and Mrs. Ruth Chavis, being crowned by rise Rev. W. B. Lewis, church pastor. White
and Mrs. Chavis ranked tint in the program; anißogprs and Mrs. Ranedell placed second. Mr.
White represented the Prophet Jeremiah, and raised the highest amount ol money. The program
was held on Tuesday night, October 27. Rev. Lewie said he expects the total amount to reach $5,
000 by the end oi November.

iriESE SIGNS AGAINST THE LAW —ln Raleigh's Wake County Ottke Building a
CAROLINIAN photographer snapped these photos lest wsek. indiceHng separate rest roams tor
negroes, ine rubitv Acconuuuuaiiotis t>r-.nun of *¦’*<= C,.,1 Z-z... ItfV.it
nation. It is expected that the «#na designating race willbe removed in the nay iutpge*

Clinic For
Ca;e Heads
Set Sunday

ROCKY MOUNT-The Commis-
sioner’s office announced today that
the annual basketball clinic lor of-
ficials and coaches in die Eastern
Division would be held at the Book-
er T. Washington High School Gym-
nasium, Rocky Mount, Sunday. No-
vember gth, at 10:00 a.m. with the
well-known Joe Mills of Raleigh
serving as clinician.

All officials presently regis-
tered with the Conference ore
required to be present for this
clinic sad absence precludes
the official being assigned to

work gomes for the upcoming
season.
Officials working in the Western

Division of the Conference held
their clinic in Charlotte on October
25th, with Art Capper of that city
conducting the discussion on rules
and mechanics. t

Approximately 200 officials and
coaches are expected for the East-
ern Clinic and coaches ore being
urged to bring their squads with
them so that they may benefit from
the discussions and demonstrations.

Chaplin AtSt Augustine V
College To Attend Confab
The Reverend Edwin K. Smith,

Saint Augustine’s College Chaplain,
will attend a conference to be held
at the College of Treachers In
Washington, D. C, Novell

with lee torse by tee Reverend
Coosa Donglaa Webetar. the*-
legtan-Mtasteaer of tee Church
Missionary Society as Great
Britain. Dnrtng the ftret tor*
days, his lecture* win consti-
tute the main concern of the
conlerenee. The remainder of

the week will be devoted to Bi-
ble Study, practice preaching,
end Biustena devoted to s shar-
ing with one another seme ex-
perienees In the pectoral and
preaching ministry.

INDIAN “HALL OF FAME"
NEW YORK (NPl)—What may

become the first lasting tribute to

the American Indian, an “American
Indian Hall of Fame", opened here
last week at the Museum of the
American Indian. The exhibit con-
sists of mementos of 19 celebrated
warriors, especially selected from
more than two, million relating to

North and South American red-
skins. Twelve as the IS Indians rep-
resented were warriors end include
Sitting Bull. Geronimo and Tecum-
seh.

Other outstanding Spiaeopal min -
totem from aavaral section) of the
country are expected to be pregei

The Reverend Charles L Penlck
rector, the Chnrch of the Goo
Shepherd, Rocky Mount, end son
of the late Right Reverend Edw.
A. Penlck, D.D, btohop of the Dio-
cee* of North Carolina and chair-
man of the Board of Tnigteea o'
Saint AuguatbieT College, will al* >
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Billy Daniels
Now Character
Actor On B’Way

NEW YORK (NPI) Veteran
night club entertainer Billy Den-
ial*. probably beet known tor hit
redltlon of "That Old Black Mag-
ic," has recently discovered ¦** am
pect of show business that can pro-
vide an outlet or new medium eC
expression for an aging performer.

Daniels is curemtly appearing tn
the role of e “character actor” in
the Broadway musical version of
Clifford Odets’ “Golden Boy”, star-
ring Sammy Davis. Jr.

“It's on entirely different
world teas the one I've lived
With while werfctng the atgbt
clubs," Daniels sold. *Ts a chib
I am the bees. I have a certain

tug what H to and knowing that
he can’t toll me what to do.
“On the stage I am at the mercy

of writers end directors. Don’t mis-
understand me. I'm not objecting
to that But now I do what someone
else has planned. I have to do whet
I am toM to do "

Darnels, who bos been going great
gun* on the night ctub circuit tor
many years, took the role in the
ploy at something tool than he
might earn at his regular trade, but
admits. Tn not exactly a kid any-
nwit"

SWAHU TAUGHT DRRB
LOR ANOOJBS (HTD Rasa

tmsi dared to be the mate wMs-

Africa. Is hatag tanght ter tea
Item Mnsate mi Amartsan adalt

hre atetete a weak ad tee F*a-

FOR FLOWERS
REE

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS. ETC

325 N. Tarboro St
Day TE 2-8305*- Ni*litTE 2-2936

Domino Sugar 5 lbs. 49c
Pork Sausage lb. 33c or 3 lbs. 89c
Rib Beef Steak ib. 65c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 99c
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 47c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lbs. 99c
Center Cut Pork Chops lb. 59c
Fresh Pork Neck Bones U>. 14c
Sliced Pork Liver lb. 29c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 39c or 3 lbs 1.14
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c
CLAIT*S

Strained Baby Food 3 for 31c
OTEN WRMI MB FRIDAY UNTIL • PJR.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
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